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WF,,EKLY Kt,NTUCKY NEW ERA.
IIOPKINSVILLE,

1 A YEAR.

COUNTY,

KEN' tUCKY, FRIDAY,

PLUCKY LADY

GOSSi r OF THE DIAMOND.
Notes .1. bout the Game and the

CHRISTIAN

Friday,AprillOth MissMeansCaptures
a Burglar.

We will have on display
our elegant line of new spring
shoes aid slippers. We cordially invite everybody to call
on -us. Friday, April 10th.
for ladies and
children.

SHOT

George Washington told a lie Sunday.
To relieve the ree,dens mind of the
impression that the above statement is
haetens
an anachronism the NEW ERA
on
Washingt
George
the
that
to state
referred to is a colored eitizeu of Hop-

tree &Compa
SIGN, BIG BOOT. •
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AT HIM.

Startling Experience of a Pop
ular Hopkinsville Lady.

istSouvenirs

-

TWICE

eaecee

C
.1,10

About three o'clock Simday mornand
ing Miss Clara Means, a popular
on
ace omplished young lady who lives
by
d
awakene
was
street,
North Main
hearing a snipe ions noise in the back
yard of the residence. She went to the
window and, on looking on,, SAW a man
trying to break into the chicken coop.
Mies Means possesses much more
bravery than the average Newnan. Sev•
eral mouths ago her mange was put
the test. A burglar tried to effect an
entrance to the house in which she was
staying. She !seized a pistol and shot
at the fellow.
Her experience Sunday was a similar one:. When she saw the man in the
yard she picked up a revolver that was
lying on the bureau, raised the window
quietly as losesible and pulled the'.
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3,

VOL. XXVI,

1896.

SOME'X'RAYs'A

Pia)err.
Managing Director John B. Galbreath
has retureed front Louisville when. he
attended the conference of the manager,. of the clubs in the Penuyrile League.
He dec.ined to give out any information rega.ding the results of the niece
ing, but 1.e wears a mysterious* smile
and looks happy, so whatever was done
must have pleased hint mightily.
He was unable to have a talk with
Hord, but the clever young catcher base
written that he will come to Hopkinsville whenever he is wanted. Hord
has had an offer to sign with the Toledo
team, but he prefers to play here and is
pretty sure to wear a Hopkinsville uniform this season, He will probably be
captain of the club.

Republican Committee Endorses
McKinley.

Clippings From Ouri BRADLEY (IOU THE MARBLE So Bradley's Managers Claim.
HEART.
Contemporaries.
The. Republican Executive. Committee.
of Christian county met at two o'clock
this afternoon ip the city court room.
Nearly all of the prominent Republicans in the county were presette
Resolute:Ins indorsing Bradley for
president were voted down.
Ed. Glares offered resolutions indorsing McKinley for President. This was
overwhelmingly earned amid prolonged
shouts.
Bradly was; indorsed fur ordering out
the State troupe.
Precinct conventions to selest delegates* to a county convention to be held
at 2 o'clock next Monday'afternoon,
were ordered to take place at two o'clock
ophilanthr
great
a
was
Grace
Judge
.
pea says the Cadiz Telephone. He made. Saturday afternoon
gh's candidacy
R.
7
Sam
Maj.
Crutnbau
thirfor
year
every
to$7,500
from $2,500
St.
to
for
the
Louie
convention
delegate
ty years. During that time his actual
sly
indorsed.
was
unanimou
$1,000
exceeded
seldom
expenses
personal
a
a year. Every dollar over and above his Otho Anderson made flowery speech
by moving an adjournnient.
ended
and
relievin
expended
was
expenses
actual
Before the merest' could ese seconded
ing ;he wants, or supposed wants,of his
Lander, the. colored lawyer,
Hebert
of
t
objet
No
worthy
friends.
or
kindred
to his feet obtained permission
charity ever met with a refusal when he sprang
had money to meet it. He. would bor- to address the crowd. His remarks were
row money to aid a friend, and if his mu the nature of a "roust" for the. comn mittee for declining to endorse Bradley.
imitate had been one million
by howls of
year he would have. found charitite to This censure was greeted
cries
were
there
send
numerous
derision
it.
consume
of "Rats," "Se down" and a few helms
Lander waxed hot and retorted that
Miss Maud Kirkman, of Elkton, will
m and expected and
a
probably enter the race for .County he was gentlenu
as such, but he
to
be
d
treated
demande
county.
Todd
t
School Supt.'intenden of
soon decided not to attempt to face such
n and took his seat.
In days gone. by we said through these violent oppositio
Then the meeting broke up and the
columns that we would positively take
e filed out of the room shoutno country produce in exchange. for the committe
ing foe McKinley.
paper, see $ the Columbia Spectator, but
that wit efore we hopped out of the
A Fact W rthtLeaweig
state of engle blessedness, and was at a
Consumption, LaGrippe, Puounicrian
we Wore eating all that our
time wr
and Lung diseases are
poor el- :Wily could scrap up. But. now and allbyThroat
Shiloles Cure.-Sold by R. C.
cared
hasrlightly changed,and we
things .
Hardwick.
oar too hastily spoken
ten to
are Low ready and willieg
%cords,
to take. t year preduceor anything else
von wee roll in, from a SAW log to a
baby cc 'este.

SWEEP OVER THE STATE.

The Niedeville Athletic club is desirous of becoming a member of the Pen.
nyrile League and the prospects for getting in are favorable. The team will
certainly be admitted if Clarksville
comes;in. There will be no team representing Nashville in the Southern
League and as the. people et the Tennessee Capital are "tans" of a pronounced charat ter, it would be money in the
pockets or the league managers to receive the Athletics into membership.
There will be less than ten days of racing in Neshville this summer and the
citizensw ill turn oaten neueseeeto sport of
any kite'. The team should be auntie
ted by all means.
The Nashville American has the following to gay of a Hupkingville favorite:
Henry Ashford, the aurora borealis
blonde, familiarly known as"Red.'
will captain and play left field for the
team. He is a sensational outfielder, a
strong thrower and a good batsman,and
can always be relied upon to do his part
well. He will compare favorably in
fielding e ith many professionals who
are drawing fancy salaries in league
team 4.

AS

It is euuttful that Clarksville. has a
trigger.
ball team this seasem. Norman Stewart
Uttetiug a yell of surprise and alarm,
the
his and Font Daniels lost big money on
the intemad chicken thief ceased
year. They paid their nem
hut
club
acniws
toweled
operations ate ce.ep and
fancy talents: and took numerous long
the yard. Just as he was springing
Neither
very expeesive trips.
and
tired
Waits
over the low fence Miss
the
displayed
has
Daniels
nor
Stewiud
.
.o.other shot in his dins tem.
on to burn any more
inclinati
slightest
the
capture
tee
Mites Means ee temente'
of tit lug green, semi there is weedy
thief. She qui( kly attired herself and.
else in Clarksville to take charge of a
field
pistol in hand, slatted aeries the
team.
in the dine ton of the Lome of her
orother-in-law. Mr. Wm. T. Cooper.
T. A. Kearns, the Indiana man, who
ileiore she reached the Lease she noticed was to have managed the Henderson
a man eetering the premises of Mrs. club, WAS Unlade to attend the nteeting
Chriss and rem weird him as the fellow at Louisville, and he may be unable tee
at whom she had slot. She hurried to go to Henderson. His daughter is dantier destination and aroused Mr. Cooper, gerously ill and he is kept constantly
wee rang up the telephoue exchange at her bed side. Several other persons
and tried to got connection with the have. said they would take charge of the
police headquarters. About this time Henderson club and one of them may
the chicken thief came down the road be selected in Mr. Kearns' place.
.tad started to enter Mr. Cooper's yard
but seeing the persons in the hall began The U. S. Gov't Reports
mulling down the road. Mr. Cooper
show Royal Baking Powder
followed and caught the fellow at the
superior to all others.
rock bridge. On the way to the police
Mr.
station the prisoner escaped from
Cooper. Sunday morning the :erneers who had been furnished a description of the intended thief, arrested
George Washington, colonel, who dishonored the !obit' name he bear* by
rweewing that he Was not the man
wanted. Washington was identified leboth Mies Means and Mr. Cooper.

RED HOT TIME BOOM ISSUE

Pungent Pieces By Various Pencil Hushers.

-

- ,..••••••••

A FULL REPORT.

.owing itein from the LouisThe
ville Star 44 clever. It is the slate her
the '99 electi in Kentucky,formulutteel
as a neelt of the "Blackburn deal":
"Gov. -nor-Charlee J. Bronston, of
.unity; Lieutenant GovenorFayett
John P .'inn, of Mercer county; Attorney-4 . evral-Wm. Goebell, of Kenton county; Auditor-011ie James, of
Crittendeu county: Treasurer-Daniel
E. O'Sullivan, of Jeffereou county: &Xretary of State-John P. Salyer, of Magoffin county; Superiutendent of Public
Instruction-J, B. Hiles, of Bracken
county."

Work Accomplished by the Endeavorers

NO 3

or property with that of any other road
owning a parallel or competing line.
-Third-That, concede* that the requiaite power existed in both the coin
mulles Secret] 204 of the Constitution
of 1891 was a legitimate exercise' of the
police power of the letate. and forbade
such a eceueolidation.

Legislators' Salary Warrants
Ref used To-Day.

THE NEWS OF THE NATION.

BIG LOSS.
Is:Melee TO NEW ERA
Lothgville, March 31.-Member,of the
Pleasure Ridge Park Dietillery Company
still estimate the total loss out buildings
and whisky by Saturday's fire at $600,000. Insurance on the; to the extent of.
$398.335 had been placed in Louisville.
What insurance is held by foreign holden* of whisky in the warehouses- can sot
be accurately computed for !some days.
two ASSIGNMENTS.
:SPECIAL TONEW ERA)

Lonieville, March 31.- Neve- burger,
?venire & Co., of this city, itmagned
yesterday, with liabilities $1i0eAse and
assets of $60,000. A deed of assignment
PIPSCIAL TO NEW LEA.
was also filed by Mewls. Levi, NewburIlerelkfort, March 31.-A number of
pier di Co., with liabilities about $100,warrants for the December salary of
000 and assets estimated at $125,000.
members of the Legislature were preBoth Anne, wholesale- noteme, hope. to
sented to the State Treasurer for payresume
ment, but were not accepted by that offiTHREE HUNDRED PERISH
cer on account of the fact that the.
sPECIAL TO NEW ERA.;
money necessary to cash the was not on
Wsehingtote March 21.4.-A cablegram
hand, and the Treasurer further has no
to the t7hineese Legation in this city toidea when it will be. It will be rememddy brought news of a most horrible
bered that when the Legislature ad- fidelity that occurred yesterday itt
many mem- Kiang. China. An 4.xplogion of toweer
journed on the 17th Mgt
bers then tried to draw their per diem, took place, tithing three hundred mete
but were refused. At that time the
Treasurer only paid the members their
mileage and stationary accounts, and
that took nearly all the funds then on

THE FOUR BILLS,
Ti) THE NEW MU.)
March 28.-Gov. Bradt,Ky.,
Frankfor
ley vetoed the resolution for the benefit
hand.
of the widow of the late Judge Caswell
Bennett. He allowed the Hiles ComBOOM IS SAFE.
pulsory Education Bill to become a law
[selectee TO NEW ERA)
without his signature. and iutopted a
Maysville, Kg., March 81-The friends similar course with the bill to pay the
Wilson his per
of Governor Bradley, in this city, who family of the. late leaseto the time his successor quailup
diem
had determined a few days ago to ask
sled.
him to withdrew from the Presidential
REVOLT AGAINST REED.
race, after hating further investigated
sew *1/11, TO NEW MA his chances, have dee•ided that his boom
on. Mardi 2S.-The revolt
Washingt
Ls safe-that he can and will receive the
against Czar Reed began in the HMIS!.
vote. of Kentacky in the St. Louis con- yesterday. In spite of his order. the
vention-and 4IIIVe therefore determined lions.) voted to take tip bills on the pre
to withdraw their request for him to Tate calendar, and later, against his
his floor-bowleg,
give op the retie. The Governor had a wishes. and in spite of
d until Monday.
adjourne
consultation with a number of his
friends from different parts of the State

REFORMERS.
[SPECIAL Ti) NEW ERA;
Syracuse, N. Y., March 31.-A State
le"
of his Maysville feierids is the result of convention of "the retormers of the State
eele
that consultation. It is said that his
New York, irrespective of party af-re • beton:tell as many of those who are friends talked to him last night in such
filiations,' has been called to meet in
interested in the Endeavor work did not
as to cause him to be very this city on April 214 to elect delegates
manner
a
hear the report of the House-to-House
ntary to the nominating convention of the
Visitors, it is deemed advisable a brief hopeful of getting the complime
con- Nat on el Reform party at Pittsburgh on
the
National
in
State
are
you
of
this
in
which
vote
report. The figures
follows:
as
d
position
are
a
in
intereste
bin
putting
thus
vention,
BearBall
May 25th.
The accompanying cut represents the New Deering Binder, with
No. of families visited, 679.
the annoying diswhere he might be brought in as
that
same
say
the
is
ns
built
Physicia
mower
Their
trade.
ent
implem
on
in.the
,n,gs, and is the sensati
No. of printed invitations to S. S.,500.
REED OR McKINLEY.
ease. known as mumps is prevailing to
a compromise candidate in case McKinTwo horses pull the binder all day
church members, 271.
not
21
over
ay and a man can pull it in good grass.
No.
'SPECIAL TO NEW ERA)
says
n,
an unusual extent in Henderso
on on the.
No. lx.tween 4 and 21 not church mem- ley did not get the nominati
with ease.
N. H., March 31.-The ReConcord,
the Journal. Several fathers and moth.
find ballot and should feeling run so
bers), 648.
ere have lumpy-jawed children, and the
State
Convention to instruct
publican
No. over 21 not in Sunday-school, 1263. high as to make the nomination of any
end if not yet. Multiple is a geed deal
to
the
St. Louis convention
delegates
No. between 4 and 21 not in Sunday- of the other men now in the. field danfunnier to look at than to own. The.
to-day. There is a
to
order
called
was
254,
school,
man, wornaii or child who has had it
gerous to party success.
their
having
of
members
charch
No.
. The Reof
e.
delegates
fall
attendanc
will never forget the experience. Proba,
ip Oise% here, Ill.
A.
A
DROPPED DEAD.
publicans of this Slate are thought to
bly the hardeet thing to bear about the membersh
The. above figures do not include. the
iteimpst is the lack of sympathy the sufKPIKILILL TO NEW EILA.)
THE
be about equally divided between Mc..,M0614
boarders in the schools, many of whom
ferer gets.
.1011•••••m..Milton
31.-Mr.
n,
March
Lexingto
and Reed, and one of them will
Kinley
are ehristians, all whom attend Sunday.
r.
Powde
g
this
Bakin
of
1
i
citizen
wn
L
allikNs
well-kno
ROYA
a
the instructions, but at prevent
Robb,
receive
school.
. ./...
.,.
4.4441111F
It is net certain that Dr. Clardy will
In leavening
of
all
some
of
that
here
stated
to
be
borne
also
Highest
_
It
ought
his
at
dead
\"
,
place,
not
N
can
safely be predicted which one
„„
it
Niti
droppe4
'" VP' If
be without opposition for re-election as
' --1-&-__11
We
reporteel "nut in Sunday-school," this morning. Mr. Robb was eighty will be the fortunate man. No easelthose
strength-u.s. °over-llama loowt
---N ‘i .,.,!,...-:-.-<-- - --- .
district.
Second
the
Congreseenein front
belong to the Horne Dept. of S. S. And
L. P. Lawrence, of Calhoun, MeLean
years of age. f Heart failure produced candidate will be voted for at all in the
'‘
..
-;'
,;NEWS.
ORT
'.
FRANKF
now for a few explanations and suggest9 \NI
:
4
°Pr
he
if
and
canvass,
enter the
may
county,
by his advanced age was the cause of convention.
[SPECIAL TO NEW ERA) •
tions
does en theee will be others to get within
Demodone
30.-The
ly
March
hise sudden demise.
/1/4
thorough
I. The work was
Frankfort,
the breach -L'aducah News.
AWARDED A MEDAL OF HONOR.
as we could do it. Some few were overcratic officials at the penitentiary in
to-morSUED.
on
out
Jusnog
specter. TO NEW ERA.
CHH1i
looked, but not intentionally.
this city will be turned
A young lady of Lamasco is wonder2. The visitations were undertaken in
row or Wednesday. Most of them, anSPEkIAL TO NEW ERA. J
Washington, D. C., March 30.-A
lug whether she is to be a bride in the interest of no one church, but of
ticipating their removal, resigned to
, Tenn, March 31.-John R. medal of honor has been awarded to
Nashville
April or remain single until site meets every church in the city. The informatake effect on Wednesday. The new
was recently Brevet Maj, Gem. William J. Sewall,
he
se
chance, says the Princeton tion gathered has been given to the Beasley, the lawyer who
course,
that
another
like
Warden did not
* of the United States Senator from New JerSnodgrass
adJustice
.
put
an
Chief
shot by
Banner. Some time ago she
will record them as -removed" instead
church to which it belongs.
It is our pride and we keep it
The Mogul Wagon is "king of the road."
n.paper
ial
e, has sey, by direction of the President, for
matrimon
Tennesse
a
ent
in
of
v'erteeem
Cbart
canvass
this
Supreme
3. Those' who made
of "resigned"
abreast of the times. All the latest improvements. Times are a little. close, bat
(preset* correspondence with a view to were cordially received and deeply im- brought snit against that officer for $10.- .1)ospicions gallantry At the battle of
we are selling more ot them than ever.
matrimony. She described herself as pressed with the importance of this
There is talk now being indulged in in
000 damages. The affair created flinch Chancellorsvilie, May 5, 1/463. Although
young and handsome, the daughter of a work and of the good that may thus be
regard to an extra MeSSi011 of the Legisexcitement at the time it occurred, as a a Colonel and badly wounded this officer
widow with three farms, which was al- accomplished.
lature, but the Governor has nothing to
Court of a assumed command of a brigade and remothso true, but in a funny way. Her
4, The work thus far has been done Chief Justice of the Supreme
say as yet about it.
remarkall
land
of
armed mained out the field threughout the
traces
about
three
go
to
owns
er
by the Local Endeavor l7nion as such, State hi not supposed
It Saves Lives V,:ery Day.
and very poor. There were but now must be prosecuted by the in- to the teeth. '
small
ably
battle.
[seectst. TO NEW ERAJ
Thousands of ease of Consumption..
twenty-sax iiiirevese to bee advertise- dividual churelies. The greeted bless Asthma, Coughs, Cottle and Crinip ard
Supreme.
-The.
Washi'WWII, March 30.
tweet, and out of those she *elected one tags ATV yet to ono. from this visitation,
THE EVANN B11.14.
eared every day by tihiloh's Cure.-ISold
TIM -IOWA."
Ciente of the United Stales lute pus. ren• and wear to hint
fte seal a laglary, if those Interested in the work of their
by 14. Ii HA/dwelt.
Pi4k4 111. UI ssw 55 I
5014.1
1/".11.10... -.nano
NEW
Male
Te
IsPW'1,41.
demi an 'Tinton its which every
Is Intliiitionse retell fulieW of church will further lesisteuln It. Thee
showing
!MAMMY'S 11410M
Washington, Marl, 111.-Tbe tern'
Soots/10 tweisty-tive or therealsolits. Three week.
he
March 141:-The hatih
weenie! 1111d elo141
fiNttrt• show the ttmatrtuttity
1010'141, ett eltir Peel
Moans Itsa tilfroed
h decides Neu the. yertimt 111*11 enete ?WM 119114Mo;
dein ly udtrt'.t,wI
ship lost Is wont Intinctiod fn.*, Crimp • wince use Way. anti
for wittit
/pogo. I.
litteittelibehl leek 1111, = Isnobo
hob
In
a
Istniavill
Hod
ill itavillsrol, III, to Princeton, and went
And Its 1110 KtillfsllYttft#01 began this shipyard Sett atsitly aftsrtinots Whet' to retort favoninly the Evstio hill
In this filly ere tryllet to illesWet *Nye rine Rellmosel tentiptiliy elm hot Welter.
III
wrist
fellow
young
Its
The
letittlaseo.
work bit "Christ Mel the eltureh," let she slipped 414to her ersolle and (lipped tottnit illetilhes to 144114. theft onesie
end tlielele i.f lefealithe the effete of Mt. the I lierettealte, Indio k Pernthweesterii 444. the Will. Wenel Was wed to lief, Mel
hem, mid Idiots cc lititIONe it "for His
I
bill Was 11fItt41 HIP by intern*
.te
and
State.
this
in
lest
Redeye! his
her virgin deed in the waters of the fond. ,The
Railroad, which till readers will re- after giving lort time 141 "Mt up," he #111111P. sake-.''
Kist+.
.1.
W.
dietillera of
rapture the full delegation ter Aridity. member it attempted to buy a few years
MAI'S navy received al revenue add the 'fade*
Deleivare,
went down. Ile.rettiaitied a etIllide cit
l'res. t Local Union,
in
Howse
Galt
pros-islthe
the
at
be
Bradley will
ago. The mutt decides that
country. It is said it will have. a
weeks. calling on the. young holy every
the mood pewerful fighting vessel a- the
this city to-night, and will meet his et the K entneky Constitution is good,
tendency to increase. our extort trade in
other day. At the. end of that time he.
Cream Baking Powdat float.
Price's
L.
friends, who are to talk over the mutter, and that u railroad company eain not in
quietly.
le.ft
paid all his bill. and
bottled goods.
World's Fair tiigbest Award.
and head off the Ohioan-if they can, any way acquire a parallel and competFOetGING AHEAD.
vain
be
to
people
most
The sale
but it seems to
ing line in that State.
TO MAKE EP: ROCKS LITTLE.'
;sele('tee. TO NEW nu)
to try.
of this road to the L. & N. was
& N. Earnings.
Washingeon, the'chicken thiet
Georg*.
McKin31.-Maj.
March
on.
Washingt
with
Why suffer with coughs, colds and made two or three years ago,
A «imperative. statement of the' gross
Clara MeallS shot Sunday'
Miss
whom
at
moDi
the
1 tomplete jobs, bought at panic prices from th) best
We carry in stock 5)
s• ctrd For
y and
la grippe when Laxative Bromo Quinine the Illinois Central Company indersing Date
earnings of the Louisville & Nashville ley's candidacy goes cheerfull
before Jueige Hall tried
morning. wee
Call and look
Will give you!the benefit of our low purchase.
factories
eratie District Convention.
Railroad Company for the third week blandly on ie corroboration of Senator bet"' and mete to the. work house for
will cure you in one day. Dom not the bonds. The Governor of Kentucky,
departmsnt has been completely overhrough. Our
proddee that ringing in the head like at the suggestion of the Attorney Genin March are as follows : Freight,'246,- Chandler's cielebrrted boodle interview. twenty-one days.
Thee Democratic committee of the Secof Quinine. Put up in tale; eral, emeloyel counsel to prevent the
e
ti
g
with
Sulphate
in
times.
keepin
710 ;;pussenger, $ 76,625; miscellaneous,
ed.
t
New goods and new prices
Henise•
in
met
ill Saturday's conDistrict
onal
Congressi
ond
He carried
total /340.400 which is a delets convenient for taking. Guaranteed consullllllation of the. deal. The Gov$240515;
Morrow,
er.
T.
Out
Pneent
n.
Friday.
son
oppositio
25
Quay's
Price
over
.
The open weason for wild ducks exto cure, or money refunded
ernor e mployee Humphrey &, Davie, of
crease of ee,66.1 when compered with ventions
vents. For gale by C. K. Wyly, Hop- the Louisville bar, and they have made Christien ; Jo Stirmau, Deviese; F. D.
credited
is
he
chosen
to-day. As wild ducks are scarcer
a
pires
and
1495
deleglitee
of 376
the. corresponding week in
meh4,2tu
k ingville, Ky.
Cooke, Hopkins; T. H. Beverly. Henthe with 244, or 54', per cent
manu- in this part of the State than hen's
with
The
i
an excellent fight for the Colllllion$12.095
ceniparer
of
decrease
derson; D. H. Hughes, Union; T. V.
that any local
wealth. The object of the L. & N. in
eirrersioneling week in 1594, and a de- facturers are making themselves felt in teeth. it Is Apt probable
JAIL Billing.
Dickson, Webster.
into trouble by violatget
will
all
off
hunters
the
shut
with
to
was
this
purchase
ceempared
making
$66.125
of
crease
[speciee TO NEW ERA!
Preeinet meetiug are ordered to be
the race Snore strongly every day. ing the law.
week in 1e113.
Lancaster, Ky., March 30.-There was eompetion in Kentucky.
on Saturday, Aug. corresponding
county
each
in
held
of New York Will keeps•*•
The effect of this decision will, in all
For the first three weeks in Mareh Platt's control
an ally/opt 111:1,14. at an v:trly hoar this
und coviity couveutiou on Weenies1st.
second with the sixty
0,
The small boys have. already started
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For 5 cents you get
much "Battle Ax" as you do of
other high grade goods for 10cents.
Before the days of "Battle Ax"
consumers paid 10 cents for same
quality: Now, "Battle Ax"
Highest Grade, 5 cents. That's
true economy.
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The Natural Market of the
Dark Tobacco District

Previous to the year 1S70 HopLinaville
unknown as a tobacco
market, a few loose dealers furnishing the only means of a convenient
market. That year the ilea was
conceived of establishing a market
for the sale of tobacco in the hogshead. One or two farmers and
their friends determined to try the
experiment of establishing RH auction market in Hopkineville. The
first warehoese was built and the
tenture started of opening up a corn
miscion warehouse, only selling 2,476 Llids., the patronage being confined to those farmers close to Hopkinsville. The infant industry had
to
contend with the frowns of the
NO COMMISSION!
old' well-established markets elsewhere, that looked with little favor
L.I
SSSt&S
(J4SSe:
rVC, JSSSS84&C
upon the enterprise, seeing what a
strong competitor they might have
in
JAMES WEST. a few years. Their fears of a sucNT GAITHER.
aeseful rival was well founded; from
thia email beginning Hopkinsville
hem grown into tee best market ler
the bale of dark tobacco in the
coed; and justly so, for during its
existence it has established and
maintained a reputation for honesty
PROPRIETORS
and intelligence in handling the
weed that her former rivals hive
been forced to acknowledge its unurpassed. They have now eight
houees, conducted by a.: reliable,
responsible commission firms, a
tirge board of bueers, who buy for
local account, as well as representing all of the experters to all continental European countries, and all
the manufacturers of dark plug
work and snuff in the United States
and Canada. There are also three
large stemmeriee preparing tobacco
for the English and Australian
trade, also a factory putting up tobacco especially for the African and
South American trade. These, together with a manufacturing .establiebment that makes annually a large
quantity of chewing end smoking
tobacco, with such an array of buy
era and the central point for all
handlers ef dark tobacco, with the
ability and character of her warehousemen, is it any wonder that she
claims to be the BEST MAI,E.ET FOR
CAPITAL AND suR. DAME TOBACCO IS THE WORLD?
E. P. CAMPBELL, President.
PLUS, $275,000.00. t.ope our readers will give themWe
Cashier.
McPHERSON
,
J. E.
a
tiial, feeling assured that a trial
ehipment will convince them that
their claim is well founded, and that
they will•coetinue to patronize Oat
opkinsville market.

Hop1dnsvi11(-.1 Ky.

Our Charges For Selling Tobacco $2.50.

-4GAITHER &
_1

Planters' : Warehouse
AND NEW ENTERPRI SE.
-KENTucKY.D0
04H oP K NsvILLE,

Our EIEM For Se11i
*

•

1896.

TaIMO, $2.1

No Commission!

*

Statement of the Condition of the

BANK OF HOPKINSUILE

The Best Market.

Houkinsville, : Kentucky.
(CHARTERED 1865.)

ag6t the Close of 13-usin.ess... SZ.scamr 31, 1E335.
RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts
Banking House.
Other 1:t4-al Estate
Stocks and Bonds.
Sight Ezebange
Cash
•

LIABILITIES:
$315.732 24
12,500 00
8,622 12
56,000 00
19.728 57
67,982 35
$481,556 28

Capital Stock
Surplus Fund
Individual 1.
Deposits )
Due to Banks
Unpaid Dividends
Dividend No. 61 this day

$250,000 00
25,600 00
180,330 27
18,465 00
261 00
7,500 09
$181,556 28

J. E. MEPHERSON,Cashier.

for the manufacturers to be located
where they obtain the raw material,
just as the iron and cotton plants
are moving to the South, so we decided to move to the c titer of the
dark tobacco district. Thus in order to be more in. touch with the
source from which we derive our
product, we moved to Hopkinsville
as the center of the dark belt, where
the dark tobacco is grown, and, of
course, the bulk of the tobacco ac
cording to the natural consequences
of gravitation will, we believe, center
in Hopkinseille. The next question
to determine was, which would be
the moat available point. With this
in view we made a tour of inspection, which resulted in our moving
our factorp to Hopkinsville. The
principal reason being the fact,:Hopkinsville is so situated geographically as to be nearly exactly in the
center of the dark belt, which mtkes
it the best and most convenient
market for the flamers to ship to
It is our candid conviction that the
Hopkinsville market will
to the
dark tobacco district what Louisville is to the Burley section. In
this connection we are gratified that
our expectations are being fully
realized, as her trade has more< than
doubled what ft was live 'Jeers ago,
with flittering prospects of, selling
more the present year than any of
her competitors. Having purchased
tobacco from all the markets we
candidly state that the Hopkiuseille
inspection gave more uniform satisfaction than any of the Western
markets The warehousemen had to
pull down their old barns and build
new ones to ha-.e loom for the increasing shipments, and the good
work is still going on in the way of
new warehouses, new factories and
new patrons in every shape in the
tobacco line, and will say the Hopkinsville tobacco trade stands ready
with open arms to receive all who
may want to caet their lot with us in
the business, believing there is not
another in the world where there is
any more equitable and fair dealing
with his fellow man than here. The
warehousemen, personally, are clever
gentlemen to deal with ala.1their
honesty and integrity remain unquestioned. The inspection is above
reproach both at home and abroad.-

A FINE BUILDNi.
Ragsdale & Cooper's Win :ternse
at Hopkinsville a Mammoth
and Handsome Structure.
PROGRESSIVE B9INESS MEN.
While in the city of Hopkittsvilis
a f iw days ago the editor The Times
took advantage of the opportunity
to visit the mammoth new warehouse, recently built by Ragsdale
Cooper, at a cost of about $20,000This modern structure is one of,
if not the largest., and most cotiveniently arranged buildings in the dark
tobacco district, and is owned and
controlled by two gentlemen whose
reputation has already extended over
the entire tobacco field 1.8 being
among the most enterprising and
public spirited men in Southern Kentucky. They have unlimited 'confidence in their little city's future, not
only as a growing and flourishing
town, but as the coming tobecco
market of this section, which confideuce is proved by their works in
the outlay of the large amount of
each this building represents. To
these gentlemen the varioutabusineso
interest of Ilopkinsville are greatly
indebted for the standing •tobacto-day.
co market that town
They are indeed hustlers and- ever
on the alert for new trade and new
business. They do not believe in
being idle, waiting for something to
turn up, but are ever pressing
against the bit, moving onward with
the progressive march, and the businessmen who go ahead of them in
the stretch have not only got to get
up and dust, but have got to break
all previous records.-Todd County
Times.
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TOBACCO SALES.
R.AOSDALE. COOPER

CO.S. SALE?.

Sales by Ragsdale, Cooper & Co. of 31

hhdo., this week, were as follows:
21 hhds. good and medium leaf, $11The flu-in of Alfred Lewis & Co., 50, 11 50, 11 50, 11 50, 11 .50, 11 50, 11 50,
lecated in this city, is one of the 1150, 11 50, 11 50, 1050, 10 50,7 30, 7 30,
7 80, 7 00, 7 30, 7 10, 6 25, 6 10.
largest rehandling firms of export
18 hhdo. common leaf, 70, 5 09. 5 80,
tobacco in the United States. This 5 00, 5 30, 4 80, 4
75, 4 40. 4 00,4 75, 4 50,
firm was formerly located in Louis- 3 80, 3 60, 3 85, 360, 340.
ville. When asked if they were will. 14 hhds. lugs, 3 50, 2 40. 1 95, 1 70, 1rig to state for publication why A. 70, 1 50, 1 60, 1 40, 1 60, 1 40, 16.5, 170,
Lewis & Co. located in Hopkinsville. 1 10;1 oo.
Market stronger on all grades.
they gave us the following article as
.We will commenre selling tobacco
a few remoas: "In answering your Tuesday, on the first Tuesday in
April
question it will be necessary to state and our sale day thereaftor will be
hat we prepare fer the expert trade TuL•oday and Welineoday.
Yours Respectful:1y,
tobaccos that have good length and
RAOSDA1.E. Coorzit a Co.

widtb, of smooth texture; heavy
body; such as are grown in the dark
tobacco dietriet. As the Louisville
tobacco market was ly•ing gradually
DIRECTORS:
iubmerged into r.irley nierket al
E. P. Campbell, Pres.,
uoet to the txelueion of better qual
P.Warnett,
John
D. B. Beard,
to'xid.zo we had to seek
-ties
of d
Bush.
II.
Stuart,
C.
Dr. E. S.
rim stark elsaNhere,
ig f:orc
;ft 'oar
mitsi,l,att with coneervet:v.
Sir With ample capital we are Prepared to extvd ev.aT
hloplin•ville,
and
ClarksWe deficit the aweociato if parties c.ontoutplating a chaug.2 a division of their Lasiness.
banking.
%ills; Until we decided it was baler

- 65, 4 00, 4 90, 6 25,6 40, 5 40, 870, 400.
6 70. 5 25, 5 75, 6 25, 6 60, 6 60,4 80,4 80,
4 50, 5 00, 4 25, 5 25, 5 10, 8 754 44, 4 50,
670.
19 hhds., $1 40, 1 55, 2 80. 29.3, 8 10
1 40, 1 75, 1 80, 8 30, 3 35, 1 20, 1 50, 75o.
2 70, 2 00, 8 10, 2 60, 3 30.
Market active and stronger.

0a/THER WISTS. se.nx.e.
Sales ty Gaither & West, Starch 25.
1886, of 70 hhdo. as follows:
19 hhtis. good to lino leaf,$11 30, 11 50,
11 50. II !Y). II 50. 11 00, 960,
11
1000.900,1100,1109,10
9
10.50. 10 7-).1%..r.
It lihda. of niedians
good,t45 40, 7 110,
-• 30, 7 :13, 770, a 10. OP, 1 ;`, 60.
23 Ithds. common la
ti 30, 3-

45,

(x1,1100,960,
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THE GREAT

THE RACKET, DEPARTMENT
New York:
649-553 Broadway J.

H. K _ r'Lr

Genuine up-to-date store!
20 stores under one root! A
sight seldom seen! The finest
block in Hopkinsville! Built
expressly for us! 3i stories
high! Filled with merchandise from cellar to roof!

"W-1-1-Y"

"-OS

• ••

X% •

- STORE.
Hopkinsville,Ky.:
214-216 Blain St.

We have the nerve to buy!
We have the cash to pay!
We turn the goods loose at a
small, uniform profit and
make friends and custom-

Everything Marked in Plain Figures!
One Price to all!
lat-There never was a time when our power counted as it does now! There never
as we do now! We are going to have
Was a time when we so completely undtrro'd others
will get it. Notice those little "tell
t
treatmen
s
first-clas
.
and
prices
low
your patronage if
•
.
windows
show
tale" tickets in our

M.S.Meriweathcr
AP,a.

GAS AND VITALIZED AIR ADMINISTERED.
OFFICE OVER BASSETT'S,
IN SUI111ERS BLOCK.

op- Our statements are reliable. Anything not as represented, money
will be refunded.
, WANTED--Stoeks of Dry (-11-ood4. shoes, liets, Clothing, Etc. Will pay spot cash!

..•••••

Size of twels wanted, $1,000 to $20,000. Will buy any stock of goods at bankrupt
J. H. KUGLER, Hopkinsville, Ky.
Address:
pnces.
AL

1 .1.
("•
r-Nt
eNellt
qNt At& •iNt
46_4_ -t_

Don't
FailTo See
The Largest Wholesale and Retail
GROCERY ever in Hopkinsville.
Our list of goods too numerous and
Exclusive
varied to mention.
agents for Chase & Sanborn's famous Boston Teas and Coffees.
*I 10
Barrel Salt
*1 00
for
lbs.
18
Sugar
Granulated
15 eta can
2-lb can Bull Head Oysters
9 cts can
1-lb can Hull Head Oysters
4 cte lb
Bulk Soda
8:cts can
Tomatoes
90 els doz
Tomatoes
8.cts can
Greenwich Lye
90 eta doz
••
Greenwich Lye
19 de lb. package
Arbuckle Coffee
10 cts can
Pine Apple
10 eta can
Peaches
12 cte can
California Apricosts
5 cte can
Corn.
24 eta
for
cakes
7
cake;
eta
4
Soap
Pretty

The finest line of Fancy Groceries to be fe und anywhere. The the cheapest and
best asst rted stock of Tinware and Queensware. 'We make a specialty of all kinds
of Imported and Domestic Cheese. H J Heiek Company's complete line of Preserves, Pickles. Catsup, Olives and Mustard. We carry a first-class line of Moistest s
We make a specialty of heavy Groceries, consisting cf Sugar.(
and Syrups.
Coal Oil, etc. GET OUR PRICES BEFORE PURCHISIN
Molasses,
Salt,
fee,

".
A'
C:DI
n
rri
xj

.I.Cobodr & Co

Proprietors "Diamond Grhcery"
- HOPKINSVILLE, KY.
OPP. COURT-HOUSE,

THE HOPKINSVILLE

STUN *
tiliffiftf
Get or.
this !
DYg- Trl'o-Weekl
y New.York
World and the Weekly
WORKS NewEr
a 1 year $1.60.
Is the Largest in the

Fouripapers a week.
Address
NEW ERA CO.,
It does the Iyest work of any Lanndry Hopkinsville, Ky.
in the country; consequently, work is
South.

sent from many large cities to be done
in Hopkinsville.

T. L. METCALFE,
PROPRIETOR.
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BANK OF HOPKINSVILLE.

GRAVES & CONDY.

FRED EHERSON BROOKS.

W. T. Cooper & Co.. of the
diamond grocery, have "got 'em all
in a long trot,- and grocerymen as
well as those outside are all guessing
how they can sell their goods so
cheap, saying it can't last; but they
are still turning them loose and doing business at the same old
stand, opposite the Couit House,
Hopkinsville, Ky.

These gentlemen carry a large line
Mr. Brooks, the California poet.
In this bank Hopkinsville has one of jewelry, consisting of diamonds,
etc. They humorist, recites only his own
of the most so.id and progressive watches, rings, clocks,
the handsome poems, recites entirely from memfinancial institutions to be found are now quartered in
corner of Main and ory. He is indoreed by the press,
anywhere. With a capital and sur buildng at East
are both pulpit, the Lyceum and the people.
plus of $275.000 together with the Seventh streets. They
suf- The New York World says: Fred
spent
having
large line of deposits, the business practical jewelers,
underEmerson Brooks delighted a large
to
bench
the
transacted by the above bank is ficient time at
unassemblage that alternately lauglied
they
work
the
y
thoroughl
Mr. Alex Cox, of the firm of Cox
quite an item to Hopkinsville and stand
sighed at the wit, humor and & Boulware has just returnei from
and
gentlemen
These
do.
to
surrounding country. This institu- dertake
philosophy
their pathos,
of the East and is now receiving the
sentiment and
tion is decidedly larger than will stand prepared to guarantee
Mr. Brooke largest and best assorted Meek of
poet.
nt
California
misreprese
the
not
would
and
work,
generally be found in a city of this
In will lecture at the Tabernacle in clothing, hate, caps and gents fur
size. That the people have the any goods they have for sale.
everything
Hopiinsville on Motesiay night, April uieLings eYer brought to Hopkins
found
be
can
store
their
greatest confides°, in the manage.
store, 13th.
villa, and his prices are astouiehingly
went of this bank is. not surprising usually carried in a jewelry
will
it
that
such
are
prices
their
and
ion
cheap.
when one takes into considerat
ATTENTION VARNIERS!
e
le-for
call
to
interest
your
to
be
the
fill
who
of
men
the character
F. A. Yost & Co uarry the most
purchases elsewhere. When
offices. At:its head to guard its making
April'
Tuesday,
Beginning
it
call,
hue of harness and sada
complete
them
give
in Hopkinsville
f n—n, will pay you.
every interest is that wc"'
the sales on the Hopkinsville To- dlery ever seen in Hopkineville
able and conservative business man,
ince° Market will thereafter be held Farmers who desire to get the
THE RACKET.
E. P. Campbell, who has been emi
on Tuesdays and Wednesdays of cheapest and at the ham.' time the
tient* successful in the management
each week.
best should not fail to call on them
This store, under the superviien
94 his own private affairs, thereby
No. 18, Ninth street.
at
When in Hopkiusville call on
certainly one of
giving assurance to the public of his 2f J. He Kugler, is
Wm. Ducker and Dick Everitt can
F. A. Yost & Co., harness and sad
beneficiaries and son
ability to look after the interests of the greatest
be found at Jno. Kitchen's furnow
Hopkins
of
city
the
dlery.
that
veniences
the patrons ef this bank. The cashand niture and undertaking store. Both
goods
forturP
dry
shogb
good
Racket,
the
he
had
ever
has
title
ier, J. E. McPherson, who is univerof these gentlemen are experienced
to enume notions.
sally popular and accommodating, to possess. To attempt
handled at
W. T Cooper & Co staple and embatmers and funeral directors.
has been continuously in the bank- rate the various articles
Ragsdale, Cooper building, Hopkinsconsume a space fancy groceries.
ing business from his boyhood. the Racket would
t. Their
Forbes A: Bro , bicycles, wagons ville, Ky.
WEST At LEE.
This bank solicits a share of your larger than this supplemen
le, and to be and ranges.
A BIG ONE.
basieess, and will extend every business is indiscribab
CARLIAGE FACTORY.
an occurequire
would
Cox & Boulware, clothing, hats
d
appreciate
courtesy consistent with coneerva
Hopkinsville has reason to be
tar investigation. Their stock is and furnithiugs.
proud of several of its big establishThis is one cf the most enterpris- tive banking.
diamonds,
Graves & Conely,
immense, the ir patronage is the
ments but as to the immense wagon
Hopin
firms
e
progressiv
ing and
store in the city, yet watches and jewelry.
any
of
largest
factory, !plaining mills and general
kinsville, and is building up a very
DUNNAVANT & CO.
Geo. A. Clark, the tailor.
day passes during the ena
scarcely
supply house of Forbes & Bro. she
extensive business throughout Souththey sae not receiving
West At Leo, buggies, carriages, rknowledges no superiors and few
that
year
tire
ern Kentueky. Their factory is a
The above firm have decided to new goods Thu questiou is often etc.
equals. These stirring people are
large three story brick building, sitle. They are tusked how can the Racket sell BO
Juo. it. Kitches, furniture an just now building a brick addition to
Hopkinsvil
in
remain
uated on Virginia street, between
contractors and Willer' of twenty cheap, and the doubting ones hire undertaking.
their immense plaiuieg stalls. Their
Eighth and Ninth. Here they ernBuckner & Oweleey, real estate and capacity in elle line of Louse build, having done work predicted long ago thet this house
experience
years
workplay a large number of skilled
ing is something like one quarter of
at Memphis, Niudiville, Vickaburg, could not afford to eacritiee their insurance.
They
men and have every facility for exbeHopkinsville Tobacco Manufactur- a million dollars annaally.
Natchez and other Southern pointer' goods at such low prices without
turn out six complete
also
can
ecuting fine work to order. Boll
has
ing Co, chewing and smoking to- wagons per day. In these two lines
They need no introduction to the ing bankrupted. This house
gentlemen are skilled methanirs
fix- baccos.
permanent
built
the
le,
having
of
Hopkinsvil
one
of
people
beeome
their trade extends mr a number
of
thoroughly posted in the details
•
now
is
and
le
counties in Kentucky and TennesHopkinsvil
the
to
be
said
Hotel,of
-Latham
of
the
tures
everytheir work and know just how
Buckner & Owsley, fire and life see. They are also extensive jobbers
of a
year
fourth
d
building
its
constructe
best
on
and
entering
finest
allow
thing should be done. They
insurance:and real estate agents, are in the two famous makes of bicycles.
have just com- suoceseful business career. Everynothing to go from their shop that in the South. They
goeieto both good business men, and will The Victor and the Stearns, their
the handsome three story body that visits Hopkinsville
is not well done and their work is pleted
when give:their personal attention to all purchases in this line so far this
and
store,
see the Racket
Co.
&
Cooper
Ragsdale,
for
block
season runs consideraby over $10.n.
satisfactio
give
guaranteed to
once there, will be found purchasing business consigned to them. The 000. They carry a full line of both
square on
entire
the
oecspies
which
to
repairing
given
attention
Special
some article.
contract:issued by their company, makes and any purchaser in the
Tenth
buggies. carriages, etc. Be sure to West Main street, between
Massachusetts Mutual Life,- is counties of this territory oan get a
.:The
well
If you want a nice, nubby,
streets. Parties coneall or write to the above firm when and Eleventh
contract and terms more wheel the day after he orders it, and
best
the
e
clothes
building or improving fitting suit of tailor-mad
templating
inch
line,
their
in
anything
need
you
favorable than that of any other they also carry a full line of repairs
will find it to their in- don't fail to call on Clark, the tailor,
houses
their
for them. Their store looks like a
phaetone
barouchee,
.buggies,
as
street, Hopkins. company. Office over First National Chicago cycle show on a small scale
Main
East
4,
No.
above
the
with
correspond
to
terest
drummers wagons, carriages and
Bank, Hopkinsville, Ky,
rule, Ky.
•
firm at Hopkinsvills, Ky.
vehicles of all kinds.
eeseee

This hotel, situated on corner of
Main and Ninth streets, Hopkinsville, Ky., is the most conveniently
located bowie in the city. Situated
between L & N. and 0. V. depots,
accessible to all the warehouses, it
has become a favorite stopping place
for a large number of the dealers
and farmers who patronize the Hopkineville tobacco market. The Phoenix is under the management of Col.
Jas. 0. Cooper, an experienced hotel
man, hming been connected with
WI business for the past twenty-five
years. During the past year this
house has been greatly improve
with all of the modern conveuiences,
consisting of water works, electric
lights, bath rooms, water closets,
new furniture, clean bedding, etc.
The table, a most important factor,
is one of the best to be found tiny
where, loaded with all of the delicacies and subetantials that the market
affords. To stop at the Phoenix
when in the city will be a guarautee
that your future patronage will be
given to this hotel.

As a sele line of their hardware
department they have special causes
for gratitic,ation at their success with
the Majestic Range. They claim
that the sale of one of these family
peacemaker makes a friend to the
house of every member of the purchasers household. Scarcely a day
passes without one of these household joys being sent out to gladden
the heart of the weary housekeeper.
A prominent editor at an adjoining
county owns one and says it is a
thing of beauty and a joy forever.
Economy in fuel and durability of all
parts are its strong points. A visit
to this establishment will interest
any one, whether he wishes to buy
or not.
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Mark your hhds. to
R. C. & Co.,
Hopkinsville, Ky.
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STOP AT

Phoenix
Hotel

WHEN IN HOPKINSVILLE.
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SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

aieTo Wearers ofFine, Good and Stylish Tailor-Made Clothing*.
Commencing
Monday, April 16th,
We are going to give away 100 of
these Elegant Nickled stem winder and
stem setter Watches for ten(10) days
only to the first 100 customers who
will buy a suit of clothes worth 812..50
or over.

This Time Piece

Prize Metal Awarded Paris Exposition
Highest Award Metal and Diploma obtained at the World's Columbian
Exposition.

The New -York
Nickel-Plated, Stem Winder,
Stem Setter.

Is made by the Ansonia Watch Company,-and is considered the best in the
jewelry trade,and sells at $5. We don't
charge you a cent, but give it to you
gratis. Remember,this is no "guessing
scheme or lottery," but a bonafide present to the first 100 that come to us to
buy their spring suits.

THE ANSONIA CLOCK CO.,
Manufacturers. New York.

Don't Wait Until They Are All Gone! Come At Once!
The Rcliabic SAM

FRANKEL

No.15,MailSt i

of this part of Kentucky may be shown. spring time. Life is bursting
everysuch office's as may be filled by the elecHopkinsville is especially well situated where. groves are opening, beauty
April Fool.
is
tion of the people."
for such a collection and library. and springing out of desolation, fields,
A Naw ERA man was to-day asked
their growth here will do much to at- forests and :gardens are full of emThe "term for which" Judge Landes the origin of Apra Fool's Day.
The
tach to us the beat ('lass of citizens of blenus of resurna:tion. The warns 1wal"was ele('ted" has not yet expired; to American Encyclopedia gives the folthe .surrounding town.: and country.
ing heavens over us are full of life.
say nothing of the year:after expiration lowing about the matter: -The first
There is no reason why this city Surely the God who so cares for plants
of April is called . in the -English lanhaving elapsed. A Legislature the last
aaould not be the intellectual center of and flowers cares yet more tenderly
guage April fool's_ day, but the custom
for
one) during the term for which he was of gentling
a large district, drawing to itself, by the His children. 'God is uot so poor
people on empty errands and
a
opportunities it offers a large and very honaelasper as to let the best perish and
elected did "increase the emoluments" laughing at them,: is connnon in every
desirable class of citizens. Our schools thapoonat live.'"
of the office to which he has been ap• country in Europe, and wherever the
and colleges are bringing to na annually
pointed by increasing Appellate Judges' European races have settled on this
many families of culture and meansaind
continent. Twoaccounts are given of
salaries frone$4.000 to $5,000 per anWI' can also offer equal inducements to
Its origin. The ioriental scholars say
num.
professional men and adult students
that it is derived from the FIL'IJ feast
along all lines. This the Library ASP.0$ome lawyers say. that:haalethe in- among the Hindops, where a similar
A Bright Letter From a Regular
1011 plans to do.
crease of the eidary•taken place at the custom prevails. The older opinion is
Three classes of membership are ofCorrespondent.
second &vision instead of the first, dur- that it conies from a celebration of
fered.—anunal, family and life. The
Christ's being sent about to and fro
ing which Judge Landes was a Senator,
annual meeting of the association wiil
between Herod. Pilate and Caiaphas. la
Spring. in all its beauty, is upon us,
he hold in the court house on Tuesday and farmers are
he would be clearly ineligible; but, that France the fooled man
beginning their work
is called poiasoa
April 7th, at which time the officers and in earnest.
action having been taken two years ago, d'avrill, meaning a silly fish, like a
Board of Directors for the ensuing year
mackerel, easily caught. In Switzermakes it doubtful.
Miss Kate Clark, ot Pon, has returned
will be elected. A committee has been
land he is called glows, which means
home after a week's visit to relatives
Judge
Landes'
friends
say
the
exappointed to have the association duly
cuckoo.•'
anal friends in this neighborhood, much
ception at the end of the section lets him
evairporated and the articles of incorpoto the regret of a certain young mall
ration provide that the organization
ill all right.
Joined in Matrimony.
North of town.
shall be permanent and that its properMr. G. H. Waineken, a Clarksville
Miaa
Maggie
Johnson,
of your city,
tobacco dealer who is well-known in
The Library Association. recently ty shall never be diverted to any littler Was the guest
of her eouein, Attie Davis,
this city, and Miss Clara Fowler, a
formed in this city. :iam for its purpose organization or institution.
last Friday.
charming young Paducah woman, were
the tetabliahment of a library on a
Mr. Ed Vaughan, of Ca.sky, was callWhat Uncle Sam Collected Dur- married lama night at the home of the
broad basis; and it aims, not only to
Ii ig
Frankfort, Ky., April 2.—There is
here Sunday.
bride. Mr. Malrelin Smith, of Clarkssupply the people with good 'reading
ing Last Month.
Mr. Arkly Yancey, of Pon, was in the considerable speculation
ville, Was best maR. The couple passed
being indulged
and good lectures, but to afford a platse
Endeavorers I% ill neighborhood Sunday, attracted by the in by the lawyers here am to Judge
through the city te-day on their wedwhere those interested in any title of Christian
good roads and spring flowers, and
ding trip and will go to Clarksville to
i)TEcIAl. To NEW F:R A !
study, may come together as a einh and
Landes' right to sit as a Justice of the
Hold Early Easter Service. balmy breezes.
live in about two Weeks.
Washingt
pursue their work under favorable ciron,
April
1
.—The
forthrom•
The party at Mr. John Davis' last Court of Appeals. It has been said by
cumstances.
Mg monthly treasury mtaterneet WIll
Friday evening, given in honor of Miss many that if the law and the ConstituA Aataral
The library proper is intanshal to conAttention is again sailed to the Eastshow
receipts during the mentli of
Karim's Clover Root Ts-a purifies the
Kate Clark. was a grand success. .large thm are strictly construed he will have
tain books of r, fereace baring en all r sunrise prayer meeting to be held
blood and gives a clear and beautiful
crowd was in iltt..11411111(1. 31111 tile names 41) get off the bench.
subjeetm, and standard works of history, next Sufelay morning, April 7ith, in the
Some pretty good Marsh of P1,041,149, as follows:
cannplexiou.—SoldJiy R. C. Hardwick.
are too numerous to ise•ntioe.
Custorns,$
1
3,344.2
15
;internal
revenue.
science, literature, criticism are.
lawyers have given opinions to this ef•
Ht re Cumliellitiel Presbyterian clsurch, at (-neva disimased
at 1 1 e'flis-k, after
, Editor Boyd Resigns.
the individual student or the club will six is'elock. The reason the time is earfis.t.
and the talk has been sufficient to $11 ,536,264 ; miscellaneous, '21,160,tinte
thanking their host ala I 1104.3'14s for a
find ample means provided for carrying lier than usual is that the meeting will
Mr.
Hedley Boyd has handed in his
For
nine
the
month?'
of
the
thwal
year
tause $mile of the Judge's friends te
very pleasant evieling.
resignation as editor of the Leaf-Chron1111 work that each alone cenld ma pro- Slut mutt ict with other early nasal:11;4
the
receipts
substantia
are
lly
as
follows:
Mims Addle NI inor spent last week intik up the matter for their own mittsvide. In this way the amsociatam hopes whieh are to 1),- held. But unpins- wise
isle. Clarksville.
Ile publishes a eard
Customs, .1'1#1,9643,'„loti ; internal rev• in the Tine*
faction. Thi. rumor evidently had its
to envouraite study anti systematia 111IS 11W 'M1'1111141 11111. of these prayer with Mime?' Willis. and ,\1 0111 Reeder.
%titling lii(t
resignation
euue, $1 10.404, h-44 ; mimeo'holism's, $1 ;fa is (kW 14) R desagreement iu the policy
Mews, W. H. Roeder, W. C. Davis origin in tI1111
reading on the part of thieu. who hove meetings will net RUM% 1111' early hour
Of till. elliiStit %Wink
of
not curried their et
11111 III''i 11111 liii te prevent them frees' attending this and James Reeder, Jr.. sittseillssl the Wilivli ferldits any member of the Leg 2311.31s; ; mak i tat a total of tc,o,now,kin. the paper In which he allot the °Waa'
eriiitiary whims) is WM'. 11r W 1 '*5 IsIS iii one. These inisaisets are the teedIll sir+, ins•el hat at Crofteill Saturday.
Tilt.
ferplie premed month will IS iuh,t 1101 111111110111V* tlit.ir views.
Wattle. to be appointed to certidis tif•
pltriale special lilies id Malty lie readitat. terastilet the
Endeavor
Ni slit 1111
flir
Littli.field and misfit, Mrs. flees until
a year after his term as Rep be isheut $1,34.10,11041, mid for the nine
ea urea will be devised VII fin' Tom Teller, ef St. Louis, were
The library will have a tame eirvalat• hhia.
They Like Them.
called to
mouths .1 04,3111,;UF4,
flat departmem of carefully ',leave III.. 04410111ft Milt
We pils•ure thank's every 'lay fur the
hilf$1111,,
this Wave hod week by the dioaterials resetitative or Senator expires.
book's, but its work will not by any sieuvor pruyer 111
'rhos section bearing on the MAP is
beatif al name books which Vi' are
FITZ'S REPLY.
Will Ile
illness). of their mother, NI Es. James lat•
means be confined te providillg hoeks
555-t'latI Ii lac Soot' FRA.1
11W Ii'.', if Yalu hay chit sf"'ll mita
.
hpic 1.11111•• W111 he tlefield.
We are glad to leurn she IS Section 44 (if the New Censtitution,
to be loaned to its members.
Listed, and every taa • .• eapected to take much better.
Mareh 31.—In reply to Bob call at Naw Etta Olive
w inch reads as follows:
Leet tire courses will be prevideil. part.
subject is:
Miss M1111111' Davis is going to enter
Gray's telegram pretTering bucking for
"No Senator or Representative shall
Jut POW eVey•ylxxly is beginning to
bringing to our city the ablest (orators of
-The gift of life and how to use it," the publie sch(*ls+ of Hopkinsville for
another tight with Maher, Fitzainnuons
take a Spring Medicine. And it is A
the United States; and as fast as theta- —Matt. 11):3-1-39.
the purpese of parsuiug a euurae of durieg the term for which he was sent the following reply :
goad thing to do minified you take Simelected,
sourree of the astaa`iation permit auxilinor
for
one year thereafter, be
"The return Of Easter. starts many st ndies.
'Defeated Maher twice. Let him mons Liver Regulator—the best Spring
Miss Nannic Reeder. city, was enter- appOillt141 or elected to
ary lines of work will be
thoughts of life. It tells of the coming
d.
any eivil office tight Corbett. I am going to take a Medicine. It is a, sluggish liver that
clogs the 'system said make bad blood. A
Suitable places will be pro,a.led for of our Redeemer from the grave. He tained two days Last week by Miss; Ethel of
profit in this Commonwealth, which rest. He is easy game when I get dose a day of Simmons Liver Regulator
Davis.
historical and scientific collet:thins, M.) had met death and conquered it.
MISS BREEZY.
will make a new nom out of you. met a
shall have been creattel, or the erriolu- ready. Regards. Lion FITZSIMMONS."
ar,
that all that is interesting in Ism:al hi/s"The very season is in harmony with
,
111•
IleW Wolliall too,
Look for the Red Z
meets
of
which
Dr.
shall
Price's
have
been
Cream
inBaking Powder
tory way be preterved and the resources the glorious Easter thought. It is the
Dr. Price's
on the package. It is Simmons LiVef
hered Cald asks Dogma"far. prawask creased during the said term, except to Awinisd Gold Cream Baking Powder Regulator you
Malai Mid vista Far, Sas Freer.)
want.

ITS PURPOSE.

LANDES.

Aims of the Library
Association.

CONCORD CULL1NGS.

Has He Hight To Occupy His Seat On

WILL HELP EVERYBO D

THE APPELLATE BE NCH

The Plans of the Organ;Ltion
Succinctly States.

lithe Constitution Were Literally Construed?

TREASURY STATEMENT.

SUNRISE MEETING.

4

•
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BATTLE OF BIG IIOLE1DIRECTORY6

!the start they shall be innate at the
close. While tNiti heavenly art bas often
been dragged ilea) the uses of superstiwe all know it
THE BEST On THE INDOOR RECRE- tiOn and dissiesation,
the means of high moral culmay
fa
ATIONS.
ture. Oh, tt niaa grape thing to have
our children nroneht ripened the souod
eat ape. ens Tit!maze ravels; All Tune. of cultured voices and amid the melody
rest *ports- it. .;hows, flowerer, That of ninvierel instruments.
There It in this art en indescribable
they Ain Dot • Fit Enaadatiaa re,ssell
fee the lemoeholli. Let all
faseinnt4ett
Iliseigoag.
th se fauillifs Who klieg the Means to
.
Wedieltentriv, Match ittkesIn hie tot- fifteen it lalta Ilt1110 it 11011 tit
' Witt today le, toliti•itt 4 fli,-chvetti ti tittP111, A. 144141 sts the hued Is large
Otifetatiii wittliaa" Ilia keys teeent Ii
efiltjtatt of ithltefeill lillefertie=i1A,
0116:
illa
Whit
tell
"
,
tteltrelitelii
414/.1"et* litht-J411410 'LJelt,ett.01 44140o
&PIO
sas ;fteity i gneffillitiliel Vtli di,"Thep polio flu I/1 1111e heavenly oil epow
theta peter*. rhino whit neve Nemo MN
• titer eat Ole Woriii es not fitaisitlg IF."
eowi•
taktiledory
jtu
u.
miflutfaillyi ativ:
tt
paw,
ill
Came
it
Jedgee eat, lib , "And
hnn their hearta were merry, flint they *stormy nights, seasoue ef sickness., busid, call fur Monsen, Unit he way make uess disastera, will •lu little owdrel desport.''
pressing the soul which can gallop off
.ere were 3,00e ptvple Resembled ía over musical by. or scar in „Mbilent
emple Of Dagen. They lied come et lay. Is will cure pain. lawn! rest fagent of eye/etes stni.00n. They tigue. Lt -will quell passion. It will re11 ready for the enttrtainmant. vive healtb. It will reclaim dissipation.
In
,..-an ea clap and pseud,'ma- It wilisuengthen the immortal sent.
Welliugton saw
the amusement to begin. and the bustle of Waterloo,
falling back.
.ed, "Fetch him our, fetch bini that the highlanders were
matfett there?"
Yonder I see the Lend ohl rant He said,"%Vns the
of music had
g, led by the haudet a childeum Fie was told AI& the bind
called up the
•ry midst- of the temple. At his mind playing, and he
to senile up an
, ppearauce these goat up a eix,nt • f pipme arid owed them
sooner did they
hum and derisicn. The Win! old ueeiritingenliand DO
highlanders were
• t pretend. he is tire& and wants to strike the air than the
the day. Oh.
win
to
helped
and
rallied
- himself against tb• 1 illire ‘rf the
cenflirts
_house. 1.-.;o he says to the Let wb • leads ee who have been routed in the
music to rally
him, "Show me whereobe main pillars of life, try by the force of
are!" The hod flees ea Then the stroeg 'our scatteretrbattalioas.
I am glad tie know that in our great
man puts les right head on une pill:u•
in which
and hia left hand on another pillar, and cities there leniently a night
with the tnightiest vusli that mortal there me net concerts, where, with the
the meetever made. thrown biraself far sard un- best tansicul instrunreutit and
til the winds horse comes down In eat voices,. people may find ,entertainthunderous email, ertodiug the andieurn went. natrenize such entertainments
like grepost In a winepreas. "And so it when they arteaffonled you. .Buy semen
Cate* to pars, when their beer:» Wt70 tickets, if aotatrun, for the gather:limier
merry, that they raid, call for eamenu, cud the liaildel and Hayttu adenines.
spend
that be mitr,ruake os sport. And they Feel that the 61.60 or ne that you
artist piny
hearingan
of
puree
the
for
prieon
the
of
out
for
Suneou
called
r I:4Z Is a profitable iuveatuicuis Le
borne, ten he muck. tine) sr, nt.•'
In other wordkithere armamneements your Acadersdp of Music roar with the
that are deetructeve, and bring clown acclumatioappreciutivellatiteDefili esdisaster and death upon the herein of marbled at the nincert or the oratorio.
A hound limy.
those who practice them. While they
Still further, I commend, as worthy
laugh and cheer. they die. The 11.000
who perished that day is Gaza, Erre as of their supaone, the go-nineteen). This
nothing oompared to tho'-ens of thous- institution is leaning in favor every
more free
ands who have been destveyccl Ly sinful year, and I know of -nothing
to
celculated
more
or
ti
a
atik
di-.se
from
ILEUttat1121.1.1ts.
reenperate tlai physical awl mental enFor tie% Not "beer
But my firat text implies that there is ergirs. While there are a good many
a lawful nse of the work?, as welt as an people who time employed this instituUnlawful abese-cf it, and the difference te= there is a vast limber who are ig
bietweett the man Christian unit the man nor-ant ef its eseelleuriee. There are
-Christian I. that in oho frtiv-r Vtl.SP men with et n-rad chesta and Week
dents/ArielInk,thtobgh
0 bias tittOttit the **hi, while hi the Fitivt nen d
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'MUSIC FIRST OF ALL

i

I
ilal:
'Iiittatec
ead
niiil *l
Pre ir
Owe
:re ta lia, le+1.1.c.il, la
t Lit
t
which the true branehes duty suit the
winds trunapet, nun the tbundess drum,
and all the ariteuelors of earth aud sky
come clashing t heir cyan=ls I Ian whom
did God spring the arched bridge of colors resting upon buttredies .of , broken
storm clued? For whom did ne gather
the upholstery of fire around the window of the setting Mu? For all men.
but more especially-for his .awn dear
children.
'
If yea hanki a large mansicn and
spread a great feast after it- tocelebrate
, the complete= of the structure, do you
. allow strangers to come in aud occupy
• the place, unite you thrust your own
,children it. the kitchen, or the barn, or
the fields? Ok,sof Tort say,"3-am very
glad to nee strangers in my mansion, but
t my own eons -and daughters shall have
the first right there." Inoweliod has
built tit= grand mansion of a werki, and
he has spread a glorious§ feast in it, and
while those who are .strangers to his
grace may come in. I think that God especially intends to give the advantage to
his own ebilthen--thaie who .are the
eons and dangistcra of the Lerd Alruighey, those whe through grace can
look up sal say, ".Aebe, FatherSn Yea
-cannot make me believe that Cud,gives
more advantages to theovorld than be
:gives to the church bought by hie own
blood. II, therefore. people of the -world
have Wade with dole:ram sympathy
upon thee who make profession of religion and have said:"Thom new converts are going down into private= and
into hardship.„Why did they not tarry a
lit:le longer in the ea :id and have some
eile It. enjoyments mill aeon:aunties and
-...fieereationer '1 soy to such wee of the
*odd,"Yew ars greatly mistaken,"and
before I get through I will rtiow the,
Thom people twbo stay out of the kingdowt.ot God have the hardsbipa stud sell
alsalals. While those who come in have
the jope and satisfactions.
In the name of the King of heaven
and earth I serve a writ of ejectment
upon aLl the sinful toad puleuted who
have squatted on the domain of earthly
pleasure all though it behamed to them.
while I claim in behalf of the rend and
the pour and the true, the 'eternal inheritance'knee God has given them.
Hitherto, Christ tan philanthropists,
clerical and lay, have busied themselves
chiefly in denouncing sinful recieations,
but I feel we have no right to stand before men and women ia whom hearts
there le admire for recreation amounting to positeve DectimIty, dell,hltielLig
this and that ea the other thing, when
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This would be an ideal road. be a direct one to the Atlantic coast at
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declared by the Court of Appeals to be because there are no railroad facilities
illegal because of the fact that on the fer getting the products of the country Manufactursame day a subsidy of t200,000 was alao to the markets.
ers of
voted to the Ohio Valley Railway Com- Jndge L. E Anderson, who is one of
pany. After 'this .decision the people Mayfield's most prominent -citizens, is
having the matter in charge suddenly enthusiastic regarding the proposed
*Wcw
acuaTiv make r• re in tio,1 of • ne-h•lt
•
:—: AND DEALERS IN
ceased to press the project before the road. He ;Tent several hot1119 this
t1ergLr price. • IVe
c Ca.( ;1:1 a etUM
public.
morning in the County Clerk's office
when )n
Although little has been heard of ascertaining details relating to the
this proposed road for some time Col. wealth and ropalation of Christina
a.ir.,ems, "S7.77r1.1.r.z•-,
t
Neal and a number of gentlemen at County:
Mayfield and other places have been
"The line is sure to be built," he said Corner Eighth and
Virginia Streets,
capis
to a reporter. My faith in it is comquictly at work trying to induce
talists to furnish the money to build plete. I shall go in advance of the
and equip the road. At last they have Baron and Mr. Green and secure in
It‘ Y. OWsi
number
of
a
interesting
succeeded
in
every
through
which
road
county
the
:
Main Street.
:
S German capitalists, who have sent over will go complete *nestles whieh will be
HOPICIVSVILLP.
r
Baron Do Courier to represent them in staniped with the official auala of the
the matter and given him authority to counties and deliver to the Baron, who
close the deal and take all the bonds will forward these and all other informap
necessary to build the road and put it in tion to the European capitalists, who
good condition provided he, after a will furnish the money.
careful survey of the line and inspec- "My connection ;with the new road
. from a desire to assist in
tion of the country, thought it would be Ponies simp4
a paying itiveetmebt. The Baron ar- Making as prosperous as possible the
rived in New York a short while ago, portion of the State in which I live, and
where he was met by Col. Neal and from an intention to purchase what ilepres?nting a
Irong Line of tokiurOnee
[INCORPORATED)
others, but as no survey had been made lands I can along the line of the road."
Hies.
In referenee to the money Hopkinsnothing could be done. .
.
PelAnliACTUP tt
.9 Off;
A party of gentleman, who are going vile is asked to furnish for the instruover the proposed line,arrived in this eity mental survi y, Judge Anderson said:
yesterday and are still here. They are
1el. B. A. Neal has been praying
endeavoring to secure from the citizens
awl working, as everybody knows, for
along the line enough money to pay for
Any busines. i trnated t,., our ca-I- wi.1
,i\
rpt
this very road for many years. He has
a survey and for a part of the right of
had sueh great confidence in its ulti- attention.
way that people have declined to give.
Kentucky DiAmond Twist. They want the people of this city and mate construction that he has put all
his money into former surveys and atchoice Gm-enville,
county to contribute ten thee-sand del- temps
to locate it. Knowing of the
Old, Kentucky Greenville, lars for this purpose, feeling almost cer- many successes of Baron De Courtier in Over First National Bank, : llminsvlDe. Ky
014 Home, Ringer Plug, 1taln that the road will be built. Two placing bonds, he put himself into commeetings were held yesterday by a
Ring Leader Twist,
munication with him several months
number of business men of the city to
ago and a lively correspondence has
Spokane Twist:
talk the matter over. At the meeting been continued up to the time of the
last night a coramittee consisting of Baron's arrival in this country to
thoroughly investigate the matter.
W E Ragsdale
'
Nat
Gaither'
M. C. Forbes, W. J. Withers, W. A.
Naturally, neither the Baron nor the
Wilgus, E. B. Bassett, Geo. C. Long, capitalists
Has the the Finest Assortment
he represents,can be expect d
E. B. Long, L. H. McKee, and Moses
Of
all Kinds of
to go blind-folded in the matter. If a
Elb was appointed to see the citizens of
practical route is discovered, Baron De
the town and county and to solicit conCourtier is authorized to commence imtributions to the ten thousand dollars
mediately the building of the road. In
they are asked te give towards surveyorder to place the route a survey must
Las and buying right of way. The prov..
- a JFUL
bs made. This requires money, and To be had in Fouthern Kenjectors of the road say that the people
those cities and counties along the line
tucky I'and ome line of
will never again be asked to put
that are able and 'will be most benefited
up any more money. Baron De Courare merely asked for sufficient funds to Baby Buggies,
14.75 to
tier is said to be well pleased with the
make the survey. After the stakes are
proposed line and at present he is said
81S50.
put up as far as Franklin, Ky., it is not
to be heartily in favor of bailding it,
k
Main Street, - - Hopkinsville, Ky. •. ); but he can not do anything until he can probable that any money can be gotten Handsome seta
foam the counties between that place
•
••••e
Room Suits at rock.
get a survey and have an engineer to and Cumberland-Gap, for the people Bed
••
D1.4.AIONDS
TV-1TCIIES
bottom prices!
•$ I.
estimate the cost. The Baron has been are all very poor. All the money asked
Al••
•
s•
•
JET ELRY
SPECT.ICLE3 •• • at Cadiz with his party for geveral days, ii for the survey. If it proves satisfacarWhen in Hokkinsville
•
l•
capisi
but will be in this city this evening and tory, the Baron and the European
don't fail to call and see my
talista will do the rest."
A•t.'
; ggrOur gtock is first-class, ;qui our prices •11•••2.
••
will meet and discuss the matter with
es 01
handsome display of
ric...ht. We make a specialty of repairing and • ft:4 the citizens. He will be assompstaied
by Metiers. R. B. Wicks, W. L. Moordo it we'll, NN' e are agents for the
I
man, Warren Moorman, prominent
•
r inroad contractors, and also by Mr. C.
Embalmers and
Wm.DUCKER,
"
• ..
T. Ford, of Central Valley, ,Ky., and
Mark
your
hhds.
to
Funeral
Directors
DICK
EVERETT.
Fomerly represtuted by 11r. C. E. West, and carry • ,„
Mr. E. A. Green, a New York capitalist.
.4. a full line of N.elle', Oil, Etc.
Gaither
&West,
.7,
This party will go over the entire line to
•
Hopkinsville, Ky.
.: a • ••••,••1.ii•oii,;!:•#:;*:•• 46:";•icr • - • „ •. •. _ Cumberland Gap.
A number of years ago a partial sur• .
••
•••;• t 10 ei •S,•,• •• 1
'
•
a,
, 43.•';• J
we`
••
•• • 'er
a
.r,
*t• •• •*.•
• ••••
••1•.,
•
''s
•••••
•
'
vey of this line was made, but the wm-k
Will have to he done over. Tilts rorit1
will traverme a very fine Notion, ran,

T3ildictarais
of (A.1./- r-EDIru1 IV111 B
4.

drid Ls.

^

•
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Hats, Capizt

At Half Pricc.

Repairing and Repainting aspecialty
arrkes; ai-dware

r.37

d

gs,

fippk'nsv'Ile, Kg,
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General insurance
And Reel Estate Agents,‘"
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Firclitc,InuadotAccidcati

Chewing Brands:

-

OFFICE:

Smokin Brands:--Red Duke&Old Joe

Ino• R. Kitchen

•

FURNITURE

JEWELERS

FINE GOODS!

White Sewing ri-scitine
s •

Cagier RGom, Ragsdale & Cooper's New
Buildilig, Main ST, 10th
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THE NEW ERA. :SOME CITY • SKETCHES.
Lee 1 sportsmen should bear he tithe:
that ti recently pueseel fish bill peirudt
only to stelae* SepItw atria at the pust012,e in HopkinsvIlle Dag* ning applies
a* eiteueet-euves man tuatter.
I aratin Kentucky from other States.
Any o C who sets a fist' trap or uses a
net in any of the interior
1.•491i
semi
Fri lay, April 3
at
is :whale to a tine of Ver.
***
('OUR!' DIRFCTOI:Y
Kirk aneville is to be connecteil by
telt-ph no with Elkton. The hue will
t
melt a number of North Todd
Catel'ir COrar—Filst Mentley J12110
Let fourth M011tiay in February and Sep- towns. Mr. L. M. Armstrong, of Kirktetuaer.
has already subscribed von
te.kltrICKLY Corer—Second Mondays maasville,
are being uTtle.
subscriptions
October.
and
July
other
aud
April.
.1.tueary,
in
hasuee Corer —Fir.st Tutetthey in April
***
and (heetber.
Ca • have been received in the city
t'to/ rot Owlet—First Monday in every
eon eine the approaching marriagt.
ea
nemth.
of Mr. Lonis Spencer Daniel. of Clarks.
viii.'. Mies May Margnerite, danghtta
of Mr. ad Mrs. J. M. Watkins.of ILebanon, eau. The wedding wilt take
place u Tuesday. Apr!' 7, at 5:30
Mr. P. P. Lanham, of Louisville, is in tectrec at the home of the bride. The
the city.
bride nd groom will be at home after
Mr. L. D. Hammond, of Evansville, AprI 5, Greenwood avenue, Clarksenn.
i• in town.
**•
was
Crofton
of
ar Brown,
Mr.
Clan !ace G. Morelaad and Mae Lillie
a.•r, er•tertiay.
in leeineeeirs. Walter Hale is visiting relatives Park were secretly nianie
:it has
and
night,
Sunday
last
on
ton
aytield.
be e public. There were viol de
just
Katie
Mies
and
Mrs. Hubert Potter
j.rt •• e. but the parties did it Itiliuply
MeKentrie are visiting friends near Oak
romance of the thing.
et r t
Cirove.
es*
Mr. James N. Clark, of Crofton, Was
houses in Trenton weee &miere Monday.
last week and a numburglars
y
Mr. R. V. Sheen-taker, of Trigg counvaluable artielea sterlee No
ty. at in the city.
have been discovered by the
Rev. H. W. Lyle, of Church Hill, was
in tow t Moir lay.
4eate
Ur. Joe Turner, aflasinbridge, was in
The hree men who were tekeit from
the city Monday.
the H pkfteoville jail sever-11 weeN- mg..
Asehtort Draper. of r.mory,..... was t., 1%.4 LiAti, to
triol tor r1)u1141. 113ii cowu this wean.
in the 'wton outrage, would tiottatless
° Mr. L. M. Cayce, of Howell, was in like tee come bark here. It is said that
dwell county feeling is reentre
in
*ewe Tu slay.
the alleged tuembers Of the.
anitintmt
high
Madisonville,
Mr. W. J. Nisbet, of
mob. aud unless the juries give liteavier
tam in town this week.
s than they did in the 'Witheroteute
Mr. Frank White. of Lafayette, was
spoon cage, the ex-Herpkinsville jailin the city yesterday.
birds 4uty be treated to lyneh lawt The
Mr. 0.0. Burkholder, of Crofton, was
Print- it Banner rays: 'One Male has
ill the city Thursday morning.
thelmursnfferstd a trifling penalty for
Judge J. L Landes arrived in the city der of ; Hewlett Himont. but the•aeople
Thuraday night, from Frankfort.
are. not satisfies!. There is plenty Of evMr. George Metcalfe has returned Silence to convict the remainder 4f the
from a Dustman trip to Princeton.
gang, and the public is not gointato be
Mr. John J. Ferguson, of Logan coun- msarimlkid with another Wither:poet verdict, whether that was right or wrong...
ty, is the guest of relatives at the city.
$1.00 A YEAR.

Judge and Mite John Felanti. Sr.. returned Monday afternoon from a brief
visit to Owensboro.
Mr. W. A_ Adeock, of Church Hill,
was in the city Monday.
Prof. Will Gray, of Crofton. spent
Sunday in the city.
Prof. B. Thom, of Chtirch Hill, spent
Sunday in the city.
Mr. M. B. Brown, of Crofton, was
in the city this week.
Mestre Thomas Mertin and B. F. Faller. of Era, were in town 11 utiay.
Mrs_ Mary Morton and Mies Sallie
Campbell have retained from Owens-

NEIN Ea.s renders remember that a
few- monthe ego Robert Radeere,eolorett
stabbed another negro to death at a
near tenthrie. He threw himself,
withoat defense or testimony, an the
merry of the court. The ease was tried
Sattiniay.The jury was instructed to ex
Rattforifortas punishment at either imprisoureent for life or hanging. , Th.•
jury tithe' to agree. The Elkton Times
says of the matter: -The crime thie
nears) Seeds guilty to is that of willful.
malicious and premeditated murder, the
details f which make it one of theamet
unjustifiable murders in the annals of
Kent° ker crimes, and the general Sentiment èf the public **met to be p*et he
Mrs. IL G. tiveretreet and daughter, shoal I be hung, and but little tit-4 and
Mae Mary. of Owensboro, are visiting expen tanstrued in 1:,ii!Lr
friends here.
Menu Jim Radford, Will Norton and
Harry Taintor. of The Square. were
Ii TO Monday.
Mr. John Harmed returned Sunday
from Louisville, where he has beem at- Ntip'sls Uniting 14.) Popular
tee aeg a me aical institute.
Young People.

WEDDING AT El liTON.

4.1.ITE1t8 IN

ABLE El

Buckner & Owsley real estate and insurance.
I rives & Coney. jewelers, handle the
W ire sewing machines, 'mettles, oil
&c.
Try a can of Hopkins Steamed Homcorn.) It is delicious. Full
iny
qeart 10 rents.
Early Rose :teed r.otatoea, 60 eta., per
M erriteevs & CO.
; conPoems to let—To small
venience* for honeeket.pina. Mrs. J. P.
ood3t
Thomas.
Cottage for Rent. three squares from
L. & N. depot on Ninth street. F. L.
117t1
•
Fetes & Co.
homes
of
car-load
a
have
Vie
received
anol will sell same at our regular sale
teatarlay, April 4th and Monday 6th.
Reestiew & Sote
T. F. Conine handles the best Oak
Hill and Protidence coal. Give it a trial
Ofaeo termer 13th and R. R. Streets.
Feb 1 W.I M.
For billioasness, to regulate the
bowels and cure a torpt liver, use
Leehining Vegetable Liver Pills. 26 per
box at druggast.
.eleanme and repairing by Fowright
the tailor and cutter. Pants made from
$3.5n to 315.00. Suits from $12 to $60,00.
eaventh street opposite New Era.
Leavell homestead has been subdivided into a number of spietelid residertoe lots, weich are now for sale on
sow terms. Apply to Henry and Leavd&wtf
en.
Dr. Ayers positive cure, a home treatment for ladies. Call for free samples
Mn. S. H. Harrieon's boarding house.
telealtwet
The rooms advertised for rent over
Richard's store are not the one's (teenpied by Mrs. Carreto. Mrs. Carrico is
there and solicits the patronage of the
ile.w 1 t.
public.

A w !ding took place at Elktonyester iay in which many Hopkineville
people are interested. The contractire
perr011ii were Mies Nora Penick. ra ft-inner student of Sonth Kentucky College.
and Mt- Bailey Wilkinson, of Charlestown. Mo.
The ahurch was filled to overah ing
by fettered,: and relatives of the con acting patties long before the hoar fé the
I
marriet e
The ride is a damrhter of Atteessor
J. T. .nick, anti is an attractive and
pretty -flung lady.
Mr. Vilkineou is Deputy Circuit Clerk
of Mm. 'iss-ppi county, Mo.. ana is 11
broth of the Hon. Ford L. Wilkinson.
of Elk el.
Tile shers were Messrs. Horace; ntherford, Dr. A. D. .MeReynolde, . M.
Rnseel , of Elkton, and Mn. Respell
•
Hogan of Trenton.

iaty of lime New wontkn
Mrs.
nk H. Win-t..n. 1 th, A;.: Ii aterent
The ew Woutan tells noot that the
present century is her own; anti intleed.
pproaches the truth in this
she
She has promised: ea a
instanfr.
•.Worrian's Bible," and she has ithowil
thet etten the Infinite leather &till not
escape her jetaceney, for the has ditecovered that we should pray to a **Heavenly af
tor" as well as a HeavenIst feather. S e informs us that the Pi grim
Fmithes are no more, and a tea. eThere
laymoute Reek, ea the
stomp.
New
Enalland,
beak shoree of
thirty t wo women aceonmanied b7$ixtyuine en and eltileiren." At fame teens
she utiat have a "woman's building.where n she may glorify the wark of
her lirtin and hand. No work (lane by
man ean be plat-ea beside hers fer cxamnmn4ion or competition. Surely he
furnit4ies a noteworthy example of metemiry
self-abuctration for the bneflt
of the tyraut man

Loottking

„-J Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

perfe,r

LIVE.. STCCK IviARKE.T,
3alcs Cy the SevEral Local
Wachouscs.

relief

from a most horribL• blood dis.

r

!
ight
Sunl
Co
ii :pocial Enicir 05rings!

SPRINGS

; cured by th:s celebrated
Hopi!
ut very coon became disgusted
treatm•
e to try S.S.S. "1 he t if,ct was
and dat
truly wee.e. mei. I commenced to recover
hot.
at once •-: after I had taken twelve ,
• I lies I w es entirely cured—cured by S.S.S.
when 0
renowe ml II et
Seeing,; i,1 famed.
)
Wht.
Shr.-

VICINITY HAPPENINGS ,

I

Doings cf a Dzly Toki in a ief
Way.

•-

Rock Island, III., April 2.—It is believed that Henry Bastian, of near here,
who, at the time of his death a few
weeks ago, i4 was thought had commit-

Mr. Henry Lewis, of Henderson, arrived in the city yesterday to locate.
He has accepted a position at the Western A•ylturt for tat Insane, and began
his ttnace etateetlea.
ted suicide, wee murder. Suspicion
----••••••• • ••••••• halide in
L•4 Said to pOitlt to four farm
The Cokre
place as
Bastian's
of
neighborhood
the
The Board of Trustee: of the: colored
investigaFurther
patties.
guilty
the
public school &Aided year 'relay to make
a contract with Forties & Bros., to erect tion will be timid.
the new school builiiieg. Work on the
structure will be started as 80011 as the
RUNNING TOO FAST.
the Genteel.
.
contract is ratified by
(sew 1.111. TO NEW ERA)

New Yerk, April 2.—Chauncey Dc'o
pew,
referring to the MeKinley Loom,
Mr. Ike Hart is very sick at his home
that there is such p
to
confined
signifirantly
said
was
He
street.
on Save nth
his bed in Memphis' several days this thing as a titan running so fast that C.
week and arrived in this city Tuesday. will be omt of breath when the time
His matey friends earnestly hope that comas to jump.
hie illness will not prove seriore.

Mr. Ike II

so--

GREAT DAMAGE.
[smite TO NEW ERA)

Nash'. tile, Tenn., April 2.—A clone.
burst believing heavy rains has canoed
Mrs. S. A. Riehards, the estimablt• great e :lam, in Eaat T1,61111471141.0. Many
wife of Mr. Henry C. Itieliareisa the ranee!. t •-• •st les have been washed away
e.11 kreown 31:tin street menet:let. diod
At McMinnville the. dam
by fast
yostert ay ofto•rnmen after a eieknees of
awry and the city left in
w
was
the
eil
cam
several weeks. l'neumonia
ef power for the electric
aerate ie
death,
Mr.-. Rita:tree poseeesed many excel- light to: . t.
lent trees of eller:tette and her gentle,
I M M IGR A TION.
lovable diepositien entleartsd her to a
-recite. TO NEW F.R
large e-arlie of frietalim. The news if her
death ClAilli(V1 genuine sorrow throughNewYork, April 2—During the tnonth
out the tenumunity. She was a life-tong of Feb. 11,822 immigrants were landed
comet:4.1a Christian and a ntende.r of
in New York, an increase of about tie
the Methoelist t•hurche
With the sante
Per cent. as colninlred
old
years
forty-seven
She was about
anti hal been living in Hoplinsville for mouth last yeur•
twenty years Her maiden mime wee
SUICIDE.
Mies co ,'ti, hew,
•
. Hetet:111. TO NEW ERA.)

1.1.iler Dr. letrher.

1

Sick

1

A congregation of the most stunning things that has ever
brightened an Easter Day in this community.

•
HANHERRY & SHRYER•S SALES.
Smiles of 27 hhds. tobacco April 1st..
'96. by Hauberry & Shryer, as fellows:
.7 Wide. medium to good leaf, to 00, 760, 7 00, 6 90, 6 00, 6 50, 0 00.
7 hhds. common leaf, 3 00, 5 30, 5 Ole.
4 50. 4 00, 4 00, 4 00.
13 hhas. lugs and trash,3 00,2 90,2 50.
e 20, 2 36. 2 on, 1 95, 175, 1 53, 1 50,1 40.
I 25, 1 N.
Market stronger on all lower and cone
:atm grades of tobacco.
H. 8.7 S.
YELSON a DABNEY'S SALES.
The tobacco sales by Nelson & Dabney of April 1st., 11496, are as follows:
S Wale lugs, fl 50, to 3 50.
12 taels, medium leaf, $3 50 to 8 00.
Sales by Gaither & West of 77 hhdx
ate follows:
23 libels. good to fine leaf, 12 50, 12 00
10 00, 11 00, 1100, 1050, 1100, 1200.
11 00,11 50, 9 00, 875, 890, 820, 825.
8 70, 11 50, 8 80, 8 60. 11 00. 8 50,8 30.
lh hhds. medium to "cad leaf. 7 OD.
640, 150, 7 10. 734). 1 25, 6 75, 1 00.6 60.
7 30, 8 00, 8 00,6 85, 7 25,7 00, 7 30,7 10.
341.
7 24 hie*. common to medium lea`
174), 375, 500, 395, 440, 354), 525,
400,5 25, 4 00, 5 90, 6 00, 4 40. 3 80, 5 2e.
600,6011,380,370,325,510,460.425
13 Mode. of lugs, 3 35, 1 00, 3 25, 1 30.
280. 2 CO, 2 10,1 GO, 1 40, 2 70, 3 00, 1 30.
1 50.
The demand was more general this
week and the prices better sustained on
all glades, The Bremen and Regie people have commenced buying more freely. Ana we look for a more steady demand for good useful tobacco front this
date. Lugs seem to have no friends
anti ate selling very low. Oar sales,
next week will commence on Tuesday.
April 7th.
eatiseeee. commit a co's. sates.
Sales by Ragsdale, Cooper & Co. of le
hhils., this week, were as follows:
hDtIS, good and medium leaf, 11 50,
11 50, 11 50, 10 50, 10 50, 9 SO, 9 30, 9 W.
900, 8 30, 850, 8 25, 7 ele 750,7 40,7 :to,
7 50, 6 90, e 50,6 10,6 40,6 00.
23 laels, common leaf, 5 50, 5 50, 5 (Ni,
5 50, 5 :/0, 4 75, 4 70, 4 23, 44%), 4 40,4 40,
4 14', 3 75, 70. 3 40, 4 20, 3 90,4 75,3 50,
3 ter, 3 90. 3 90.
11 hhia. lugs, 2 20, 3 10, 3(10, 280,
2 3e, 2 20, 2 40, 2 2.5, 2 30, 2 00.
23 Ideas. trash, 1 00 to 1 75.
Market stronger on all grades of leaf
anti good lug.. Common ;lugs and
trash still remain low.

-••••

••• •
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TORTURING
SKIN DISEASES

ticura

a

The spring Fashion show

g...

In our Dress Goods Department, as choice a collection of Fabrics you ever saw. Neat, tasteful, sub- ---1°
stantial patterns. High novelties for those that
want highest style and exclusiveness, and the 4
pretty stylish fabrics you get here at modest prices.

E

an,,,

A YARD for those 4484)411811e
A YARD far rich effects 1-I
nr, A YARD for Handsome
astabique. that )ou
,
Ira Idlo
46 I i
UHL New Wool Plaids, 39 in., JUL in all Wool Novelties,
,
r
In
ape
;siteli•neftbror ielte
rte
(
otl:
cen't
Fine
inch : all 'wool Trench Serge;
a wool, Sakernieh Serge. Rich
Buick Mohair Sicilienne. 46 inch • Lustrous Mohair Sicillienne; Nov- I th:Al&huh
tteaLhe =vane NI.
I elties in all wool Black Goods
Mack Arod N,.' f fret el else.ohs)r
h.-re In
Black Novelties.*.

?

a

1

It would take a whole newspaper to describe the many exquisite Imported novelties in black and colors. We want you to
come and see.

The New Foster GlovesI
Have Arrived.--Fresh, Dainty. Stylish and Good!
The genuine Foster only at this store, no matter what others say.
Paul ciL Co. on the glove. It mesas the highest satisfaction.

Look for Foster,

Ladies Lace Collars.
Graceful, pretty, inexpensive: in a few words you have the story. We might add neat,
They are getting almlet
nutty and all the adjectives: the goods will stand them
There is
. them.
bible to a stylish outfit, and nothing is so becoming. Look at the lace counter for
, me counter to interest you and saue you money.
(
plenty at the
duVelvet
no
d Silk,tahnedaLaceatti
nm
ao
Latt•em
i very
Cor
200F
lser:ind
edeo
'hFnloln
ieec
aidid
La
Si
that
•
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50}u'oir

DEMOCRATS.
r,el'ECIAl. TO NEW ERA]
No
,tlihsehr
Nte)
An utri
The Paducah News says Dr. Clardy
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